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Twenty-F our 
Men Leave for ?S%
Induction Center
Board W ill Observe Its Second 
Birthday W ednesday; N ew  Per­
sonnel Clerk N ow  a t W ork
Twenty-four m en left early this 
morning for the Chicago Induction  
; center, where they will be examined 
and sworn into the United States  
Army. They le ft here by bus for 
M attoon and thence will go by train  
to Chicago.
Of these, tw enty-three are being  
sent from Jasper county, and one, 
Edgar Edward Andrews of N ewton, 
has been transferred here from  Gary, 
Indiana. Those who w ill go are: 
Floyd Dean Birk, Harold Eugene  
Hutson, Franklin Loyal Jones, Paul 
W illiam  Jones, E m m et George Miller, 
John Malven Miller, A nthony S. P as- 
salacqua, M arion . Francis Pulliam , 
Jam es Franklin Sims, and A lbert 
W ells Jr., Newton;
John Oscar Davison, Fred W illiam  
| Miller and Paul Donald Miller, W il­
low Hill; Leo Honie Aten, Paul Gra­
ham Harker and E lza Swick, R ose 
Hill; Rollo H ugh D avis, Greenup; 
Donald W oodrow W ilson, Jew ett;
Roy Sanford Campbell, Yale; Lawr­
ence Henry Bierm an and Jam ie E. 
McElhiney, W heeler; W illiam  A lbert 
Dandall, Ingraham ; and Delm ar Don­
ald Birk, Dundas.
Board H as B irthday
The local Selective Service Board 
will have its second birthday, W ednes­
day, Miss Isabel Hines, secretary, 
stated Monday. The Board opened 
its office on October 21, 1940.
Miss Anna B. Allen, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mansel C. A llen of 
Newton, w as sworn in as personnel 
clerk, Monday. She succeeds Mrs. 
Helen Smallwood Allen, who resign­
ed to join her husband, Private Glenn 
Allen a t Fort Riley, Kansas.
Of the four men held over for 
further exam ination la st week, Otho 
Virgle Im mel of Oblong and Donald 
Ralph Shire of W illow Hill were ac­
cepted for service in the United States  
Army, and Clarence E. Lem ay of H i­
dalgo and W endell Roscoe Harris of 
N ewton were rejected.
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